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'GET liMllRS OF: VOTES

As Gehool Time' Draws Near Those In Scholarship Race
'"

doubts Their Effort to Head Ust When Contest

.
' Comes to Its Close. -

tTAjnonra or oowtbstavts zm totbs.
Home A. Wilson, Ualsey 8t;,Partland., Or...........
Nellie May 8hanuoii. lM.Tnino, Portland, Or. . ...... ......
Lillian McVlcker, St Johns, Or...........
Out Graham. Troutdale, Or........................ ..............
Rhoda-- JU Stalnakeri Or . . .... i . v . i. !
Mildred I Clemens, University Park, Portland. Or...j M.MS

Charlea Grose. Y, ; M, C. A,, Portland .. ...,...IO.ts
Carl Shelton, Forty-elh- St Mount Tabor. Or... .....v.... ..-- ..

Ma Pendersrasa. JI1 North Seventeenth t, Portland. Or. . . .. . ... ,

Roy Johnson f Division. BtlPortJand, Or...
Bertie O. Chan, W Clay St. Portland. Or.. 1

Bdith M. Harris,' til Oxford St.. Portland. Or
Clay Jones, 40 East Twelfth 8U, Portland, Or
John Benson, Chemawa, 4.
Mary K. Powell. IT Salmon Bt, Portland. Or.
Pant Nysren, IBS East Third Bt, Portland, Or
Dorcaa Van gcboonhoven. Cove, Or....... 10,401

Harry Brant, Th Norton, Twelfth and Morrlaon. Portland. Or..,.
Mabel Macneaa. Amity. Or. ........ . .. ;:. . . ..... ... v. ..........
Lloyd Riches. 811vrton. Or.,..,...........'....., . ........ .......
Ruth Turner. 10 Kerby St, Or... ........ ............
Dean Knox. Corvailla, Or ........... i . ....... .
Clay Cary, Salem, Or............................... .j.
Malale O'DonnoU,. Buxton, Or................
Alleen Hackman, Myrtle Park, Portland, Or.
fiBT Johnson. SOS Grant BU Portland. -- Or. ..................

Patlllo, Grants Pass, Or.........!..'..... ............. w. J.oo
Louis Scott. Central addition. Portland, Or,..,.,,.... J.1I0
R. W. Cyrus, Solo, Or. .' . . .........
Iry Owens, Cedar Mills, Or....................
Edward L. Klnsmsn, Llnnton, Or........
Agnes Evans, Latourell. Or
VT. X. Gwyna. S4 Eaat Thtrty.-svent- a St., Or
Richard W. Olivia, Roseburc Or............
George IX Xing, Xlngaton, Or,. .........

Aa the time for the opening of th
schools drawa near the boya and glrla
In The Journal's educational eonteat are
redoubling their efforta to win the
aeholarahlp prisea The alx eaah prlaea
are eaaalng great activity among thoae
high. up In the acore list ....

New con teatanta have done ao well
that there ia no telling what day aome
ihrV hnru mir scoot Into the acore
Hat and go up among the high six. It
behooves every contestant to run hla

'

acore up ao high that others will find
It difficult to go above him.

There la a, aeholarahlp for nearly
every contestant now In the contest.
But the question Is what scholarship.
The acholarahlpa and cash prlaea will
be riven out In the order In which the
con teatanta flnlah on the closing day of
the eonteat. Every one, therefore, wants
to flnlah at or near the bead of the Hat

,tn order to have first call for the school
of hla choice. ... ,

letters roaa the People. ' .

Patrons of The Journal and friends
of the oonteatants continue to send let-
ters to the Contest Editor In which the
reasons are given for preference In
choice of candidates. These letters are
valuable guides to many who cannot per-
sonally meet the candidates yet who
wish to have their subscription money
applied in the contest direction.

Talented asd Clever.
' The muslo teacher of Mae Pender-rraa- a,

Mrs. A. Bchacht, contributes a
letter In favor of her "talented and
clever? It followa: ' --

"To the Manager of The Journal's
Educational Contest: I take great pleas--
nM I h r.rniimi.nrtliir I

graaa, a candidate In the aeholarahlp
contest. -

"This young lady la in muslo
and la striving to gain a musical edu-
cation. In the paathe has. ahown
marked ability as a musician and her
future promises are very blight I feel
most certain should Miss Pendergrasa
win a scholarship The Oregon Journal
may Justly be proud of her.

"I hope the publlo as well as myself
wilt cast their votes for this deserving
and clever young lady. Tours very
truly, MRS. A. BCHACHT.

- "Muslo Teacher.nn Ford Street"
f Worn Oat Before. - . .

Roy Johnson, 74 Division street Port-
land. ' has fought hla way up to the
ninth position la the score line of the
educational contest He knowa what it
is to canvass for subscribers to a news
paper, as ha has tried It before, and then
won out Two years age he earned a
good watch by getting new subscribers
to The Journal. -

Roy has hie eyes fixed On the six cash
prises ,as well as on the acholarahlpa,
and he means to work hla way up among
the higfcsix. - He is out soliciting every
day, and he turns money into the sub-
scription department in big bunches.

Ia February Roy graduated from the
Bunnyslde grammar school. His work
in the Sunnyslde publlo schools is high-
ly spoken of by Principal B. D. Curtis,
who recommends that the boy be en-
couraged in his efforts to win a schol-
arship in the Behnke-Walk- er Bualneas
college.
. Roy Johnson is one of the five chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Johnson. The
father la a carpenter, and came to Port-lan- d

from Kansaa three years ago. Roy,
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Following la the list or scholarships,
with approximate, cash value of each,

as prlaea I Detailed Information
concerning them will, be published from
time to time, or furnished on applies'
tlon to the department:
Academy of the Huiy Names, As-- '

torla, value . ,.. i--. litst'Albany College. Albany, value..... 100
Behnke-walk- er c; Bualneas College,

Portland, value 10
Capital Business ' College, Salem,

value ........................... 100
Columbia University, Portland.

value 100
Dallas College, Dallas, value....... 100
Gillespie School of ' Expression,

Portland, value 120
HIU Military Academy. Portland.

value v . .10
Holmes Buslneaa College, Portland,

value 10
Holmes-Flande- rs Private School.

Portland, value litInternational. Correspondence
Schools. Bcranton. Pa., value.

McMlnnvlUe College, MeMinnvUla,
value itOregon Conservatory of" Music
Portland ..

One Pianoforte Scholarship, ZOO
One Scholarship, value. .... 121
One and Mandolin Scholar- -
' ahlp, value loo

College, Newberg. value..... loo
Telegraph Institute. Port.

land, . 1V
of Domeatlo Sci

ence. Portland .'XT. W. C A.),
value isj

nacrea Heart Academy. Salem.
value ita

bv . Academy, Portland.
value , 200
Besides the cash commissions which

the students receive when they secure
new subscriptions, cash purses to thetout sum of SUO Will be awarded aa
follows:

.11.120

iM&r

Mm

offered

contest

.WHO

'value
Violin
Guitar

Paclflo
Paclflo

oruand

Marys

1. A purse of tl00 for the general ex-
pense of the winner while attending any
publlo or private institution providing
free tuition. '. '

. A purse of 1100 to be used in the
same manner aa the above.

.11.11

MM

1,111'

value
school

I. A purse of 1100 for incidental ex-
penses to supplant a achcitrshlp se-
lected from the foregoing list

4. A purse of 171 In addition one
or the foregoing scholarablpa.

S. A purse of ISO in addition to one
Of ths foregoing scholarships.

. A purse of fit addition to one
or the foregoing scholarships.

FAST RACES PLANNED
IN EASTERN OREGON

Baker City, Or., Aug. IS. The Baker
county fair will be one of the greatest
ever held In Baker City, and the speed
contests will be participated In by the
highest grade of horses ever brought to
mis iracK. xne track is jn good abape
and will ' be further improved before
the September meeting. Th La Grande
and Pendleton fairs will follow Baker
City and moat of the horses on exhl
bltion will slao be entered in those
meets.
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Process of Llng American Brw.
4

er It th Standard tf Excellence.
In the brewing of beer, as in the

manufacture of other products, there
Is a standard of excellence. This
standard is the Pabat exoluslve process.
and the recognised superior of all beers.
In cleanness, purity, food value and re
freshing, satisfying taste, is Pabst
Blue Ribbon Beer.

It may be true that aome brewers
cheapen the coat of. production and
thereby lower the Quality of their
product by use of Inferior ingredients,
but Pabat Blue Ribbon Beer la brewed
from the purest best Ingredients that
money can buy or produce, the ingre
dients which are essential to the pro
duction or the best beer. These in
gradients are the oholoest Imported
hops, purs water and Pabst exclusive
eight-da- y malt grown from the finest
selected barley by the Pabat exclusive
method of slow growth.

Malt grown br the ruahed four-da-y

method, the usual method In breweries.
Is inferior malt because In the unnat
ural development of the barley its vital
focd elements are thrown off' and loat
"Pabst" as one eminent scientist has
said, "retains all the nourishment of the
grain in hla exclusive eight-da- y process
ef-- making malt .and therefore Pabst
Blue Ribbon Beer ia the richest ss well
aa the cleanest beer In. the world."

Knowing these things to be true '

can recommend Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
aa the cleaneat pureat moat aatiafylng
and moat healthful beer brewed the
beer that should be kept in the home.

CHABXES K0H1T 4k CO.
. Corner Third sad Pine :

Pabst Bine Ribbon Beer
WBEX ORDERIXO ASK FOB PABST

ALASKA LINE

GIVEN SUPPORT

Board of Trade Indorses Project
and Appoints Committee to

Receive Subscriptions.

PLAN OF CAPTAIN

IS

CHILCOTT EXPLAINED

Committee Submita Report on Ob
ject to Be Attained ' and' Present
Condition of the Nome Improve.;
ment Company.

The Portland-Alask- a ateamahlp prop- -
oaltlon was heartily Indorsed by the
board of trade last night and Secretary
Labor waa appointed a committee of one
to receive subscriptions until auch a
time aa the special aollcltlng commit
tee shall get to work. '

In the absence of President Wallace
Nash, Willis Fisher acted as chairman
of the meeting. The ateamahlp line
proposition took most of ths attention
of the body. The commltttee appointed
to look into the matter submitted aa ex
hauatlva report in which the proposition
of Captain Chllcott waa aet forth in plain
language. The Nome Improvement com
pany is In possession of the harbor at

'

Nome, with warehouses, lighters and
other landtpg facilities In this cor
poration 1.100 sharea of common atock
represent a controlling Interest

The. proposition made by Captain
on behalf of the Nome Investment

company. Is that Portland Interests
should Invest IllO.eOO in the purchase
of the 1,100 sharea of common and 1,100
aharea of preferred atock. .
' With this sum, the expenditure of
which la to be governed by the control!
Ing Interest In the corporation, the fol
lowing oblecta are to be attained.

1. The completion of ' the harbor
worka In compliance with the term of
the United Btatea franchise.

1. The construction of warehouses
and other buildlnga on a scale sufficient
to handle existing trafflo and such aa
can be relied on to take cars of that

from these facilities, Including
coat sneaa ana Dunxers.

t. The provision of lighters, each of
loo tona burden, and of a tug of power
sufficient to handle them.

4. The charter and operation for one
or two years of two large steam schoon
ers to be ready for the season of 1007. -

i. The purchase of one cargo of coal,
wherewith the trade under these nsw
conditions can be opened,

I. A margin o capital sufficient to
place th new enterprise In running or
der, ', -

On account of th absene of Presi-
dent Nash the tin amelter proposition
went over. An Invitation from the Ore-
gon Irrigation congress to, send dele-
gates to their annual state congress at
Hood River, October 11 and It, waa read,
and the preaident waa authorised to ap
point aeiegates. .

The monthly report of the secretary
showed that 1,1 SI piece of literature
and MM lettera were sent .out during
tne month- - or July, it waa announced
that the legislative committee would
meet tomorrow at- - 4:10 Inatead of to-
night, as previously announced.-- .

The following new members were
elected: Goodrich Goodrich, "W.
Hutchlngs,. Sherman-Cla- y' Co., l2 ft.
Smith. Bankers A Lumbermen 'a bank, A.
M. BuUer, A. B. Keaton and W. S.
Phelps. r.,:i. vji '. r,
BOYS OF THEY. M. CA.

RETURN FROM SEASHORE

Members of th boys' department of
the T. M. C. A. returned last night from
their march to the sea Wherever tho
boys went they were ahown courtesies
by the farmers and cltlsena on the way.
W. 8. Hale, who had charge of the trip,
said that the member hsd a fin time.
Feasting, marching and swimming made
up the dally program.

An average of 11 mile a day was
mad on the trip, but yesterday the cool
weather made apeed possible, and th
boya covered IS mllea. The marcher
camped yesterday In front of the Uni
versity grounda at Forest Orove, where
they were given a 'spread. Speeches
were made by Mayor Peterson, Presi
dent Perrtn and T. il. C A. members,
and were followed by a streetcar ride.

' ' Xadlaa Aneeted,
(Speelat Dlapeteh te Tke learaatt

Pendleton, Or., Aug.' II. Alfred Mur
ray, an Indian, waa placed In the Uma-
tilla eounty Jail yesterday, having been
arreated on the reservation for being
drunk. When he was arrested he made
an attempt to resist the Indlap guard
ians of the law and threatened, to use
a shotgun. Consequently he has a
double chart against him.

TELLS HOtJ CIIIM

Git IS HADE

Charles '
F. Bartholomav Says It

Is ' Nothing . but Alcohol

Mixed With Water.

LICENSE COMMITTEE
IS SHOWN SAMPLE

Food Commissioner Bailey Offers
Twenty Dollars to the Councilman

- Who Will Drinlr Glassful, but
None Make Attempt"

That the largest liquor houses ef the
city are the manufacturers of Vnina
gin" was th .statement made te mem
hers of the liquor license - committee
yesterday afternoon by Charles iBar,
tholoma, s . representative of ' Welu- -
hard'a brewery.

This remarkable declaration came out
Just after the close of the commute
meeting, where a motion had been
passed to require air Chines selling
gin 1 to appear before th committee

at it meeting s two week henoe and
show cause why their licenses should
not be revoked.. :

According to th brewery agent, "gin
I composed of alcohol and water, and
at that does not contain as much alco
hol aa ordinary whiakey.

It is th 1 house holding rectifiers'
licenses, ' accordlng-t- o Mrr Bartholoma.
wh make the-"gin- and sell It to th
Chines dealer. These latter sell it by
the glass snd by th bottle to far-fall-

white men and to an occasional Chinas
In the laat stages of opium smoking.

Just how this can do aone unuer
resteer's license did not appear. .

' Analysis Betas' J, ' v. t
3. W. Bailey, state food commissioner.

arrived too late for the committee meet'
Ing, but met th members In the audi
tor's office and showed them a bottle
of th stuff. Th chemlat of the com
mission is now making chemical analy
sis of the mlxtura . . -

"I could . not,' buy any of It and
neither could explained Mr.
Bailey. "I asked a friend or mine on
Second street If he could get soma and
he said he knew several gin Bends by
sight ' One came along and he, sent him
out for a bottle, i When" ha came back
they gave him a drink of it and In 10
minutes they, had to call th patrol- -
waaron aa th man waa crasy drunk.
wasn't there at the time, I'U glv 120
to anv man that will drink a glassful.'

nd the commissioner pourea out a Dig
slur In a rlass measure. , - , j

Messrs. Shepherd. Wallace, wuis ana
Vaughn, members or the committee,
smelted the stuff, but did not drink it
Bartholoma; who was formerly a mem
ber of the firm of Is. C Jorgenaen
Co., liquor dealers, was still declaring
he knew of what it was made. But he
took only a alp and then hurried to th
cuapioor. . ..: r - '' "v.-..- j ''.. t

Cfclaac Ordered to Appeas.
At th meeting a few minute before

Vaughn had taken the bull by the
horns by moving that th llcenao of
all Chinese saloon-keepe- rs b revoked.
Shepherd said he would never vote to
rescind, without a hearing, a license
when it had once been granted, and
there waa no aecond to Vaughn'a mo-
tion. Then he moved that th keepers
of the ginshops appear and show cause
why their licenses should not b re-

voked. The other agreed with this and
the next meeting will undoubtedly be
Interesting.

Th application of Albert Serrlng for
a saloon at Mississippi and Cook ave-
nues was referred to Menefee, the coun-
cilman of that ward. The application
of K. A. S. Smith. 101 Alder; Luckey
Anderson. - 121 Ankeny, . and Charlea
Warner, 100 Flrat, war granted.

ONE SUIT EVERY HOUR.

Columbia Wool BdUa Company stave
Doubled Capacity of Their Workshop.
Durlns the last six months, th Co

lumbia. Woolen Mills Co.. tailors of Port
land, have turned out an avrag of
mora than on suit of made-to-ord- er

clothe for each working hour more
than SO suits per week. The manage
ment of the Columbia Woolen Mills Co.
xoresse the opinion that this 1 con

slderably larger than the record of any
other tailoring ' establishment in the
Paclflo northwest. ''''The growth of the business has. at
times during the paat few montha, made
it difficult to turn out ciotnee on time.
In anticipation of a big fall bualneas
and to take car of a rapidly growing
out-of-to- trade, the company 1

increased the capacity of th workshop
to 10 suits per week.
"I believe we have the neateat store

and th most thoroughly equipped tail-
oring establishment in the northwest"
said Mr. Phegley, manager of the com
pany. "Our business haa grown by
great leapa and bounda I believe we
started Just the right kind of a business
at the right time and In the right olty.
We appreciate the patronage given ua
by the people. ' It has enabled ua to ttlr
th best men and buy the beat machin-
ery for our shop. It has slso enabled us
to about double our original order with
the woolen mills for fall stuff. That
means that we will be able to give a
man a suit for tit, mad to hla meas
ure, that we would simply have to
charg tlO for If we only had about half
aa much trade. .

"We have two cuttera at work stead
ily and expect to put a third to work
thia fall. Nearly a thousand different
patterns of new fall goods have already
arrived, we expect about a thouaand
mora We ahall be able to present 1,000
different patterns, weaves snd fabric
thia fall to choose from, and we propose
to glv a little better value for the same
money, than w have ever done befora

BAND CONCERT AT :

CITY PARK TONIGHT

Tonight at 7Tf th municipal band
will glv a free concert In the City park.
The Weddlnc March from the "Rat
charmer of Hamelln." which has become
popular, will be the opening number.
Following ia the program: '

Wedding march,' "The Ratcharmer '
of Hamelln" ...Nessler

Overture. "Semlramlde" , .Rossini
Walts, "Italian Nights". ....... ..Tobant
Morceau charaeterlatlo, "Th Dawn

of Lovs" Bendlx
Medley - of popular songs, "Roly- -

Poly" ., ....Johnson
Intermission. ..

Bcenes from "The Bohemian Olrt",,,1.
r ,i.f. ...Balfe

(a) Idyl. Taney".... , Erlohs
( b) Minuet "Celebrated." .... Padere wakl
Descriptive piece, a" ..

.........Herbert
Excerpt from "A Sooiety Clrous". ,

; ...Klein
Two-ste- p. "Masterstroke" .... .Chamber

Charles L. Brown. Conductor.

Preferred anoe Canned Qeods,
Allen Lewis' Brat Brand. '
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HM2N DOLLARS isn't to
pay for clothes; but if you come
to this store right away you

can purchase, at this price , ,

rrr

oon PT"lI"D(arcdl '

for the money. : These suits are
thoroughly reliable as Moyer Suito
are well known to be. They are
fashionably made, in the newest pat-
terns and fabrics..

Every suit bears : OUR label and
guarantee.

(When You Gee It In Our Ad It's Oo)

THIRD AND OAU BT5.

To the Man Who
Appropriates $1.000
Annually for Advertising:

S wuny vj juvtu ct J. nomas 171051 SUCCeSSJUt CllgntS
began their advertising with appropriation thousand
dollars and even less.

Lord & Thomas Agency hasTHE to be the largest advertis-In- g
agency In America through

" the successful, of small
advertisers. :. y

Today our volume of business ;

$4,000,000.00 per year represents the
appropriations of nearly 700 clients, so
the aTerage.appropriatlon is less than
$6,000.00 per year. ' . 1 i ;;

Some of our clients whostarted with
small appropriations are now placing
orer $100,000.00 yearly with us, and
their businesses have grown and are
continuing to stow in proportion. -

The great majority of our clients are
now fppropriating less than $3,000.00
per year. Our future growth depends
upon the development of these $3,000.00-a-ye- ar

advertisers into the$100,000.00-a-yea- r
class. :

We want an opportunity to show you
how YOU can start advertising with a
small appropriation and get Into the
$100,000.00-a-ye- ar class. . ;

The small investor always ; is In '
greatest need of protection for his

realize thia

more him than the $100,000.00 appro-priatio-n'

of the older advertiser. ,We
govern ourselves accordingly. We
want tell you how we safe-gua- rd

Your appropriation by
basing your investment on the only

CHICAGO

Hafahfleld Bun: The discovery
been that wind doesn'f blow

much

development

&
-- .wv

trustworthy guide in advertising the
Lord & Thomas Record of Results.
Our exclusive Record Results the
classified, indexed tabulation of actual
results from hundreds of small and
large advertising campaigns.
This record interpreted, and the posi-
tive knowledge gained thereby
applied to your business. by the

.ablest and highest salaried corps of.
advertising men in America.
That why we can and do develdp
small advertisers, because we elimi-
nate all of the waste
adyertising .due to the use of wrong
copy and wrong media. ..

We want to explain to you. In person,
the detailed workings of the Lord&
Thomas Record of Results and just
how our organization can apply what
it teaches to your business.
We want to explain to you why we are
particularly anxious for small accounts
and how we are peculiarly organized
develop them with the greatest care.
One of. our representatives your
city evnr few days lookinor after the
interests of some of our present clients.- -

investment We that the $1,000 That why we are, advertising in
appropriation ox tne oeginner means newspaper to you NOW. -

to

to
advertising

has
th

is

is
is

Is

practically in

to

Is In

Is

A" letter grantlng-u- s an Interview In
your office will not obligate you in any
way;

. , i;

W ar tuning m series of small books (cloth
bound) covering advertising; In all It phases,
which wo send free to interested advertisers.

Lored & Thomas
. NSWSPAPER MAXJAZUTE- - OtTTDOOft

AJDVERTISING '
V

TaAHOestt Auvertisino AoKxcry in America
AtamAM.yotma rukam rom Cujrrs M,00O,ooaoo
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on Sunday and th streets do not need There are saasy Wsat Ads U''prinkllns;' oa Ulat daj v ; 1 'oaxmal that will iatevest yea, ,t T7 "
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